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Statue and prices 

 

1. The prices for trainings depend on the number of completed training sessions per month 
(1st-31st): 

  
            Prices for Training in a group 
 
            1 Training in month     - 40,00€                                   Prices for 1:1 Training 
            2 Trainings in month   - 70,00€    
            3 Trainings in month   - 85,00€                                   1-2 Trainings in month   - 60€ per Training 
            4 Trainings in month   - 100,00€                                 3-4 Trainings in month   - 50€ per Training 
            5 Trainings in month   - 125,00€                                 5-6 Trainings in month   - 45€ per Training 
            6 Trainings in month   - 150,00€                                 7+  Trainings in month   - 40€ per Training  
            7 Trainings in month   - 160,00€   
            8 Trainings in month   - 170,00€ 
            9 Trainings in month   - 180,00€    

10 Trainings in month   -200,00€    
 
            

2. The training units are always paid for: 
 

            -  in the last week of the month (bank transfer) or 
            -  for the last training session of the month (cash) 
  

3. No training sessions can be paid in advance 
  

4. If You are unable to attend the training session, please notify until no later than 10 p.m. on 
the day before the training, otherwise the training will be charged at the lowest rate! 
(Grouptraining - 20€, Individual training - 40€) 
 
 

5. If the trainer is prevented from attending, due to illness or if only 2 trainings were offered in a 
month, then all trainings will be billed at 25€ per training 

  

6. Please send me the following data so that I can write you a correct invoice: 
  
           - First and last name of a buyer  
           - Address 
           - E-Mail Address 
  
 

Thank you for Your trust in my work and Your understanding. I am looking forward to successful 
cooperation! 

 
 

 

I confirm that I have read and agree to the terms and conditions 
 
 
 
                                                                               ( Signature ) 

mailto:karlo.luketic@gmail.com

